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Others Hold 
Xoadf Over Rep 

•“ Oppqp^ ^ ^. ^
■UBCton, Kot. '^4>-^Borbo 
m the crest of the seW 

sfetory wsre, at least 2t 
BBtic Kabematorial nomi- 
esre certaia of election to> 
aad two others held sub- 
il leads over Republican

Br Huzman, Democrat—in 
I fepse state of Governor Al- 
■ H. Landon—was victorious 
r KBpnblican Will Q. West in 
irfve to become chief execu- 

I ef Kansas.
her Republican governor- 
hfiehigan’s, fell before 

a Murphy, Democrat, who 
s heck from the Philippines, 
m be is American high com- 
hFiier, to do battle with Gov- 
r Frank Fitzgerald.
I the 33 governorships at 
■ Ibis year, the Democrats 
at least two dozen, the Re- 

feaos two. Progressives one, 
x-Laborltes one, with five 
iag uncertain tonight. 
11 Democratic governor- 

MlfK not at stake in yesterday’s 
hatfan, the party i.s assured at 
Mt 35 Democratic governors at 
hB laslnning of the new year. 
tVaierratlc governors were 

liftiiirT in Arkansas, Arizona, 
hmecCicut, Delaware, Indiana, 

Ee, Florida, Illinois, Mass- 
Kansas, Missouri,

‘ New Mexico, Nebraska, 
r Tork, North Carolina, Texas, 
va. Rhode Island, Idaho 
Hagton, West Virginia and 
k Democratic nominees were 
Bhg ahead in Colorado and

; Repr8flent«tiT<tUv-Dough- 
'toai. chi^initttt. ^'the'-'poiriirtnl 
Wsys fai M««iu committee, liere 
yMter^^ reeved repoftt from 
the nht& Colettes in the . ninth 
coHgTflWloi^ district olhdtcatinK 
that he had been i^lected by 
the laf’gept^ »ajorItjr--''ri^ he 
sqngfht htaVitVst termyeofit 
aio. Hie inajority, baaed on 
ports from all-tb® counties cc*n- 
ptete, was 26,929 *over Watt .',U. 
dtagg, of Boone, his Republican 
opponent. '

The veteran representative had 
not been furnished total figures 
of hla and Mr. Gragg’s vote In 
each county but majorities were 
as follows; Cabarrus, 6,850; Ire
dell, 6,531; Rowan, 6,689; Stan
ley, 1,164; Alleghany, 750; Wa 
tauga, 250; Caldwell, 2,986 
Ashe, 1,060; Alexander, 760.

_ PjM ■ K

Beliefe Satnraa]r
a.

Wltkcsboro and Tictntty 
wiu get their flrirt tlwr. «»tnr- 
day, of the new 1987^ Chefrrolft. triot. 
It will «o on public, dteptoy, ’ at 
the Gaddy Motor Co., at 8 o’clock

„ (Continued from page one) 
ito enroll yoUf daine at once and 
get out among your friends 
and tell them that you want their 
mbsorfl^tions to The Jouirnal-Ps-

thd iRth period 
votes and tngnlar schedule ^lug 
90 per cent the tlnai^period.

' Right la also reserved to' extend 
the 'i^lmpaign or to add extra 
prizeatof any nature at any per
iod of the campaign.

’rolled npilts

Cash offer campaign headquar- 
teTB are located In The Joumal-

Immedla^iy after the breakfigt. Patriot, o^. Gall around and 
which Mr. Gaddy. Is holding--a^ i«oet the manager of this busy
the -Princees Cafe lu. honor 
bis prganixatlon.,.

The breakfast Is one of some

dlf^ organisation. All Information con
cerning the cash offer'<»mpalgn 
is cheeiTully given and sugges-

10,060 similar affairs being held tibns made relative,to pnUlnlng 
throughout the country Jn»t bo- a suceoesful campaign. The Ume^

ANNUAL RED CROSS 
DRIVE WILL BEGIN 

ON NOVEMBER 11
(Continued from page one)

BEpublicans were elected in 
iw Hampshire and Vermont,
M were running ahead in Mon- 

liorth Dakota and South i!

. get attention—and results!

TOUR THEU.TRB

BERTY
Always the Beet All Ways

bacco Company

... Crawfofd 
I ■JWfTftimk Gable 

—^'red Astaire 
—Nelaon Eddy 

Franchot Tone 
—Clay Robain 
—Ted Healy 
—The Stooges 
—Robert Benchley

Dancing
Lady”

bershlp to J. B. Williams. North 
Wllkesboro, who Is teacher oC,^ 
chapter.

During the past year the- 
Cross has been called upon 
administer relief in a numbe 
terrible catastrophes as well 
carry on its usual duties. In o 
er to relieve suffering and 
the hungry the treasury of 
great hunianitariaa organization 
was drained to a low ebb an 
the American people are calle 
upon to respond to the roll call 
as liberally as possible.

It is felt that the people of 
Wilkes county, in view of the 
fact that the Red Cross did so 
much in drought years and duT- 
ing the depression, will easily 
raise tr,elr quota in the coming 
drive.

Fchool heads, ministers. Sun
day school w-orkers and all pub
lic .spirited citizens who belfevft 
in humanitarianism as practiced 
l)y the Red Cross are> asked to aid 
in the membership drive this 
year. Those who desire material 
for information in order to place 
the importance of the Red Cross 
before the people are urged to get 
in touch w-ith Dwight Nichols, 
nows editor of The Journal-Pa
triot.

In the meeting held yesterday 
afternoon J. H. Whicker and J. 
B. Williams were re-elected chap
ter chairman and treasurer, re
spectively. The executive conimit- 

i I t©e»Consl«t8 of Rev. Eugene Olive, 
"ioT.’^BT B. Templeton,'' TKev.“T5fS^t

fore the new models go on view 
It was arranged In acknowledg
ment of the unusual cooperation 
displayed by Qhevrolet dealer em
ployee this past year. Their em
phasis on owner satisfaction, Mr. 
Gaddy asserted, has been an Im
portant factor, not only In the 
year’s sales record, but in the 
unparalleled hank of advance or
ders received for 1937 . models. 
An exceptionally large bank of 
such orders Is on file this year, 
he said, as a result of the public’s 
experience with the 1936 Chevro
let.

Immediately after the break
fast, the salesroom will be thrown 
Open, and an open house atmos- 
ihere will prevail all day. Cars 

be delivered to purchasers in 
la. rotation In which the orders 

ife received, Mr. Gaddy said, add- 
jg that production in the 10 

Jhevrolet assembly plants is now 
ifgolng on at a rate which assures 

prompt delivery on all orders.

ROOSEVELT AND
GARNER WINNERS

yrorn adage about the “early 
bird’’ applies forcibly In this In
stance and the earlier the bird, 
the bigger the worm. The tele
phone number is 70 and yon may 
call by phone and give the cam
paign manager your name and 
address In the event that It Is 
more convenient and the neces
sary supplies will be forwarded. 
Clip out the nomination coupon 
NOW" while It is fresh in your 
mind and bring, or send it to 
campaign headquarters. It may 
mean that extra cash you have 
been waiting for. DO IT NOW!

MoreCampaignNews
During the first period of the 

campaign 300,000 extra votes 
will be credited on each |30 in 
subscriptions. All business turn
ed in up to this time will be ap
plied upon it; ./ 282,000 extra 
votes the second period; 255,000 
extra voteq Ubs’third period; dou
ble votes tSd^Jt^urth' period; dou
ble votes and "protect you” votes

^ Lose To Marioii
North Wllkesboro high sahooTa 

football team was entirely out- 
clhasetl at Marion Priday and lost 
to the strong conference rieven 
52 to 0. The Lions were nnable 
to get going against the heavier 
and stronger eleven, which scor
ed almost at wilT against the de
fense of the North Wllkesboro 
boys. T-

4. C. Give* National 
Ticket 3-1 Mlijorite Retuat from 1,225

---------- ,,, ^sUte’s'S.855 Pre
Ohartotte.—With two-thirds

the vote counted, the Democra^ . 
national ticket led by a bett^ 
than 3-to-l majority 
Carolina today.

state’s'> 85 5 _
Robsevelt, 486, 
lAndon, 117,488.
•Aeoator J. W. Bailey and Clyda 

In Norfli: :1k Hoey. Demoqnatlc * nom"
.rm.ni. .uua,. ^ SeUlU® ‘“f

liad huge majorities over tPWr 
The votes In th® state and 'B^Mlcan dppon«Btt, FranS:

greeslonal races were not as cot^ Patton-aad Gllltem Oriesoia;®In 
-w,. I. in.t.n/>«a hnf inoomplste *2«tnnu. ^

Betunw irom 749 prectheta _

Baiiisy, ^6|208.
, 5 Patton, 71,2t2l

plete in some instances, but afl 
the Democratic candidates 
peared-^to have won by over
whelming majorities.

J. Wallace Wlnbome, state 
Democratic chairman, predicted 
that the Democratic party In the 
state had cast its largest vote on ‘Ads. get attention—and results!

Tecfay
inlay

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Monday-Tuesday
—WILLIAM POWELL 
—JEAN HARLOW 
—MYRNA LOY 
—SPENCER TRACY

“LIBELED
LADY”

4 STAR HIT

Cooper, Rev. Avery'Church, Rev 
A. W. Lynch, Mrs. J. C. Reins,
Mrs. W. R. Absher. Mrs. Palmer 
Horton, Mrs. Dudley Hill and 
Dwight Nichols.

It was planned to begin the 
membership drive Wednesday 
.and complete it as nearly as pos
sible in North Wllkesboro during 
the first two or three days. Mrs.
W. R. Absher is chairman of the 
house-to-house canvass commit
tee with .Mrs. Palmer Horton as- 
sUtant. Rev. Watt Cooper will 
head the committees to canvas 
the business. district of the city 
and Mrs. Dudley Hill is supplies 
committee chairman.

C. B. Eller, county superinten
dent of schools, will lead the 
drive in rural schools with each" 
principal being asked to see that 
the community served by hjs .
school is canvassed for Red Cross 
members. T. E. Story will be Red 
Cross Chairman for Wllkesboro 
schools while Rev. Avery Church 
and Rev. A. \V. Lynch will head 
committees to canvass the town 
of M’ilkosboro. \V. D.. Halfacre is 
schools’ chairman for North Wil- 
kesboro.

The publicity committee Is 
composed of Dwight Nichols, Rev.
Watt Cooper, Rev. A. W. Lynch 
and Rev. Avery Church.

(Con'i-inued from page one)

that platform promise with the 
statement that organized money 
“met its match’’ in his first ad
ministration and the hope .that it 
would "meet its master’’ in his 
second.

Chairman James A. Parley of 
the Democratic national commit
tee welcomed victory with an- 
Tiouncement that individuals and 
corporations who are “on the 
level with the people’’ have noth
ing to fear from another four 
years of the new deal.

The indicated enormous mar
gin of Roosevelt victory aroused 
quick speculation today 'how the 
President would interpret his 
fresh mandate and whether he 
would move now, for amendment 
of the Constitution. The Supreme 
Court’s narrow interpretations of 
federal power In regulation of 
laboring conditions upset experi
mental new deal legiriatton and. 
prompted' MK "RobBevelt jto—pro-., 
teat “horse-and-huggy“ judgment 
of the Constitution.

New deal-Dembcratlc control of 
the House of Representatives by 
more than ah ample majority was 
assured. Democrats have defeat
ed three Republican senators, 
thereby increasing their Senate 
strength from 70 to 73 of the 
96 seats. The three seats were in 
Delaware, Rhode Island and New 
Jersey.

Mr. Roosevelt’s popular vote 
was swelling by the minute as 
returns flooded press association 
wires today. ’There never has been 
such a margin of presidential 
victory as that indicated—but nbt 
mathematically assured—for Mr. 
Roosevelt. His popular vote was 
running slightly less than 9 to 
5 at 9 a. m. (e.s.t.) Wednesday.

Incomplete popular vote fl-

Roosevelt ...,.....
I.,andoD ------ ---
Lemke ...........—
Norman Thomas

18,271,625
11,221.527

326,816
9,601

4-Big Days-4,
Wednea<lay 

'llBnday, Friday and 
iSajhirday 

or Next Week

Notable in early returns was 
scant support given William 
Lemke, Union Party presidential 
candidate, who was backed by 
Father Charles E. Coughlin and 
Dr. Francis E. Townsend. Rhode 
Island, which Father Coughlin 
promised--and once bet — 'he 
would carry for Lemke, was one 
of the first three states to report 
complete, returns. It went tor Mr. 
Roosevelt. He was leading in 
Pennsylvania, a Repub 11 c a n 
^stronghold lately regarded as the 

hief bulwark of its national 
trength and prestige. The popu- 

Jiji and rich Great Lakes states 
piling up Roosevelt plurall- 

;ti^ and even Kansas was in the 
deal column although the 

r^unt was close and returns in
complete.

Harth Wllkesboro Drug Co.
■-VE WITH SAFETY AT THE DRUG STORES

'Surfacing Work Going
Forward On City Streets
(Continued from page one) 

days when the sunshine dries the 
sand and stone.

Outlying streets in reeidentlal 
sectioaa'will he completed first, 
he said, and the business districts 
of B and Tenth streets will be the 
last sections to be closed.

Mr. Wall complimented the city 
on securing this type ot Street 
taproramenW saying that, it will 

tof many - years without 
msintwiance Cbst. . The project, 
wrU^ calls tor approxln^tely two 
miles of re-surfaeingi was let 
through the state,, highway com
mission and will cost the city a 
total ot' 812,600.

. ccim^ farmers report.
n^Mliay than ever before 
the'effects of the Swl Consenrat 
iioB prograttL

I read laboat the rich in the 
papers bat their mooep wenU 

any better s^crlee from 
me than mj poorer ecstomer. 
1 hare onlp ene brand of serv* 
loot }

Me Power Co.

OCTAGON 
SOAP

Small „ .... 2c
Large 3 forlOc

36-foot 
PLOW LINE 

29c
COAL HOD 
and Shovel 

35c
WATCH_^;^89c

Cup-Saucer
10c

Plate.......10c
SCRUB TUB 

23c
TUBS

No. 1 .....  49c
No. 2 ...- 59c
No- 3 - 69c

10-qt. Pail 
19c

ROOF 
CEMENT 

12c Lb.
lantern

69c
HEATER

l ined .... $1.00

. Roof Paint 
50c Gallon
Assortment 
T A.B L E 

WARE
Lge. Bowl 19c 
Med. Bowl 10c

ALARM
CLOCK

89c

Winchester
RIFLE
$3.95 I

 KELLY 
made

AXE __  95cCARLTON’S
—GREAT —

FALL AND HARVEST VALUES 
HARDWARE SUPER VALUES

A Festival of Bargains!
LIGHT BULBS, ANY SIZE UP TO 60 WATT 

I 75 Watt 12c—100 Watt ISc3 for 25c
18x36 LINOLEUM MAT .----------- 10c

CROSS CUT SAW
$1.85

HAIR CLIPPER
89c

POCKET KNIFE
24c and 49c

Cordwood Saw, 30-in.
$5.90

STICK-ON-SOLES 9c LEATHER SOLES 9c

A Gold Mine to Thrifty Buyers!
9x12 LINOLEUM RUG ................... $4.95

LARGE MIX BOWL 3Sc GLASS BOWL 9c

Big Ben Alarm 1 Hot Shot
Clock __ $2.45 ■ Battery —. $1.49

This Is Your OPPORTUNITY

SHOT
GUN
$5.95

WASHING 
POWDER 
3 for 5c

HEATER
MAT
35c

SPOTLIGHT
39c

WASH PAN 
9c

Tin Dish Pan 
19c

Aluminum ‘
dippers

9c - 13c - 19c
HARNESS 

Lines $2.50'j 
Collars $1.39' 
AD Leather

...... . $2.25
Hio Strap 2.75 !|

ENAMEL
PAIL

49c

MISS THE OPPORTUNITYD0N7 Prices Good Till Nov. 14 ■SAVE

HAMES
69c

Black Silk 
STOVE lAc 
POLISH

O'd English 
WAX 

49c

Super-Vdue Days Are Here Again, in Fact You 11 Find Su
per-Value Days at— ’kV“'

Horton’s Drug Store
365 Days Out of Each Year

THROUGH OUR CONNECTION WITH WALGREEN DRUG STORES, WE BUY AT A GREAT SAV
ING THIS TOGETHER WITH OUR CASH CUT-RATE METHOD OF OPERATION MAKES IT POS. 
SIBLE FOR US TO GIVE YOU MONEY-SAVING PRICES ON ALL OF YOUR DRUG STORE NEEDS—

365 DAYS OUT OF EACH YEAR!

60c Syrup Pepsin . ..39c

Extra heavy 
Mineral Oil 
Pints.........

Norwegian Cod
Limr Oil............. 57c

"ic iCastoria . , . . . .24c

Prescriptions
Filled by a Graduate 

Pharmacist

From Purest Of 
Ingredients and

at

Horton’s
Money-Saving

PRICES
BRING US YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS

AND

-Savel-

50c Ipana Tooth 
Paste............. 29c

$1.00 Dr. Miles 
Netviltel.....

CAUFORNIA

60c Syrup of Figs... 38c 

25c Blade Drai^ht.11c

ABE^OU BUTING VOipi DRUGS AT THE RIGHT PLACE AND AT THE RKHT PR1CE7 THESE 
A%W OS' bw many cash CUT-RATE MONEY SAVERS. *

.

‘«5

CIJT-
RATE

m


